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SOME REAL VALUES
2432 Templeton, $5,500

Offered for the first time, a very
neat cottage; 5 large rooms and
bath on the first floor; large attic,
not finished; hot wtter beat.' Dan-

dy south front lot on paved street;
large shade trees. Handy to car
line. House just painted and
looks very attractive. Arrange
for iiupection you will udmit the
price.

2446 Pratt, $5,800
Full house, 7 rooms with

4 bedrooms 2d floor; oak floors
downstairs; hot water heat. Full
corner lot, good neighborhood.
Barn for two cart. $2,000 cash will
handle,

I3emis Park, $6,000
A substantial home of 7 room,

with hall, living room, dining
room and handy kitchen, with
built-i- n cupboards 1st floor; oak
floors. Four corner bedrooms
and bath 2d floor, with white en-
amel finish. Full cement base-
ment with brick foundation. Lot,
48x120; one-ha- lf block from Har-
ney car. Owner very anxious to
sell; call us for appointment.

Prettiest Mile, $6,300
A neat, all modern

home. 'Four rooms first floor; 2
beirooms and beth 2d floor. Dan-
dy east front lot, handy to car
line. Can give immediate posses
sion. About $2,500 cash required.

Florence Boulevard, $6,350
Can give immediate possession-o- f

a neat bungalow cot-
tage; rooms all on one floor, with
large attic; hot water heat; oak
finish; nicely decorated. Located
on corner lot, paving paid. Garage
and driveway. About $3,000 cash.

6"Room Buni?alowf $6,500
Large living room arrangementwith fireplace and bookcases;

colonnade opening to dining room,which has built-i- n' buffet. Handy
kitchen, breakfast room, 2 bed-
rooms and tile bath. Full cement
basement with pressed brick foun-
dation. Can give immediate pos-
session.

2876 Chicago $6,850
t A substantial modern
home, with 4 rooms on the first
floor; 3 bedrooms, den and bath
pn the second floor; good fur-
nace. House modern and in good
condition; extra large lot, 67x150;
paving paid; garage for one car.
Terms.

2425 Pinkney, $6,900
A neat home, in first-cla- ii con- -

dition; full two stories; 6 rooms
and sleeping porch; oak floors
and finish downstairs. Terms can
be arranged.
' Kountz? Park, $6,900

Strictly modern, 10 rooms, large
hving room arrangement, with
fireplace, and built-i- n bookcases
large dining room with , panelled
walls, handy kitchen with built-i- n

cupboards; pantry and icebox
room; oak floors and oak finish
first floor. One extra large bed-- ,
rodm . and two good sized bed-
rooms, each with birch doors
t,orner lot. Owner anxious to
sell..

Prairie Park, $7,850
Price just reduced $500 for

speedy sale A very classy stucco
home, well built and very at-
tractive arrangement; has living
room, fun room, diningroom, breakfast room and
kitchen, first floor; three nice
bedrooms and bath second floor;
fireplace; oak floors throughoutand oak and white enamel o

cars: Paving all
paid. $3,000 cash will Handle
.. CALL SUNDAY:

B. E. Price, Webster 6259. .

2850arry ' Har' I449, Douff-W- ,

H. Dinwiddie, Colfax 2!6f
GLOVER & SPAIN,

REALTORS.
918-2- 0 Citv Natinnol

WORTH SEEING
2728 BROWNE ST.
7 rooms, modern hotiRp with

'arage, good lot. Terms.
(16 Meredith Avenue

modern house thatwould make a good home. Nearschool arfd car line. Possessiontan be riven thi mntu
2911 Fowler Avenue

seeing and buying for a home.

CREIGH, SONS & CO.,
Douglas 200. SQ8 B mL

FORCED TO SELL
FACTORY BUILDING
ahuTSt0ry lck .bui'd''ng,

manufacturing, storage orshop purposes Located on lot, 60
140,. on U. 16th. Price has just
$Kn from $16,000 to $12- -
sw, and we want an offer If
.X CiV.

a bargain.
8 m'w of" thi

GLOVER & SPAIN,

Doug. 2850. 918-2- 0 City Nafl

COTTAGE
$350 CASH, .

,s BALANCE LIKE RENT.
Large rooms. Full

basement (Nice lighting fix u"s
hit ft'MS' One year old!

Ton,0M ASt rontae-fric- e

appreciated Ready to
teen
move into!

5gMr.'Kirkmat,Qn Ty'Cf

New Bungalow
(400 down will handl Cbls nw '

mod.rn horn; finished H Mk ,'.J
enamel; full bament, lot, 4014- -

ctllent neighborhood. Walnut (433 'sun.
day. pougla 7412 Monday. Ask for Mr.Col.

hav geod list 61 fcousM for al
with a small a eiyment aa ((so
Call us. Wm. N. BUI. D, 4411. (It Ptr.Trust Bldf.

North.

2716 AMES AVENUE
Daudy five-roo- houu. all on o

floor: on large south front lot. Finished
in ouK ana Willi enamel, Just newly
decorated I. ., ., ....... O . .. 4 . . 4

ip, aw tn. imi iir
occupancy. Price, (7,260. Open todayfor Inspection bclwern 3 and 6 o'clock.

C. G. CARLBERG,
REALTOR
Douglas (86.

S12Brandeis Theater Building.

OAK BUNGALOW
I Five rooms on on floor. Brand new.

French doors, built-i- n cupboards.Enamel fialali In bedrooms and bath.
i.urgo cement tenar ana flue rurnace.
Just completed and readv to move Into.
Paved atreet and nice lot. Can move
this week.' Price, (0.250. About (1.600
cash will handle and balance like rest.

Bedford-Johnsto- n Co.,
.y'ea.BJu- oug. 17(4.

Immediate Possession
41 39 ERSK1NE; BUY FROM OWNER.

All modern home, full-slse- d

basement, furnace heat; 4 rooms and
bath downstairs; two rooms upstairs
aouoie garage, cost ooti to build: now
rented to two cars at (10 per month
House only four years old. Built rightYou can't duplicate this; price. (4,250
f 1,500 cash; terms on balance. Fhone
"wner. vvainut siuy

, Reduced $1,500
For Quick Sale

llere Is your opportunity to buv
wonderful Field Club house, reduced in
price rrom 613,000 to 611,600 for lm
mediate sale; lot 60x125; garage and
arive; seven-roo- house, strictly up-t- o

the minute and In excellent condition
immediate possession. For appointmentana particulars call I'mil as 3S32.
FIXE HOME ON FLORENCE BLVn

Here is an house, hardwood
upstairs and down, sun room, sleeping
I'i'icn, iirepiace, everytning
nice east iront lot wnn cement drivewaylo a garage, near Miller Fark. Owner
leaving city.

W. H. GATES, Realtor.
647 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Douglas 1294. Webster 2688.
and den, quarter-sawe- d oak fin- -

isn; south front lot, paving all
paiu; near scnoni and church; on car
line; everything first-clas- .A rare bar
gain lor ,goo only. Possession In (0
days. First interested buyer will getthis beautiful home at this net price

R. F. CLARY CO.
2404-0- 6 Ames Ave. Colfax 175.

BRICK HOME
An Ideal place for a large family or

can. be arranged for two families at
small expense. Solid brick construction,
fine hot water heating plant. Oarage.

h front corner lot close to car and
schools. Priced to sell.

ALFRED THOMAS,
REALTOR. .

604 FlrstJatlonalBank;
.BUNGALOW

BARGAIN
Owner leaving city and Just listed for

first tlm, this strictly modern
stone bungalow; oak finish; choice lot;near Prairie Fark; price for quick sale,
(5.300.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.
430 Bee Bldg. Tyler 496.

GOOD BARGAINS
(4,600 will buy a nine-roo- modern

house, located at 814 North 17th Street:
lot 60 feet front. Right In town. (1,000
aash, balance same as rent.

(5,600 will buy a house, suit-
able for roomers, on Cass near 18th. Hot
water heating plant. Hair cash.

J. B. ROBINSON,
Douglas 8097. 442 Bee BJdg;.

NOW VACANT
S rooms and batb on fifet floor;

rooms and hall on second; nrge south
front lot on paved street ;f worth the
money; (1.000 cash, balance on month-
ly payments. Call Sunday, Colfax 960
or loirax ms.

R. F. CLARY CO. .
2404 Ames Ave. Colfag 176.

LOCATED SIGHTLY
and a nifty little four-roo- shingle
house, facing south; has city water,
dandy arrangement, enclosed porch; 4
blocks to car and sure will make some
one a home. Price (1,800, (500 down or
possiDiy less.

SHOPEN & CO.
Do u g. 4228. Keellne Bldg.

Worth While Bargain
bungalow, all modern, finished

In oak: large lot; one block from Blvd.,
2 blocks to car and school; 1,000 cash
will handle, balance on monthly pay-
ments. Call Sunday? Colfax 950 or Col-
fax f!. .

R. F. CLARY CO.
Ames Ave. Colfax 178.

Dream Bungalow
New all on one floor, modern,

oak finish, 3 south bedrooms, finished
attic, full basement, screened In porch,
on raved street, 2 blocks to car, 4 clocks
to school, walking distance to new high
school soon to be built. Southeast cor-
ner 31st and Decatur. 'Webstar 3(37.

DADY BARGAIN
. J723 Spauldlng St., C rooms and bath,
strictly modern fln corner lot. pavingall paid, dandy garage. Price, $5,350.00.
See us about terms. Don't disturb the
tenant.

P. J. TEBBENS CO..
605 Omaha Nat. Bk. Phone D. 2182.

MINNE LUSA.
A strictly modern Calif., bungalow, t

rooms and sun room, nearly new; has
many individual features, including
bullt-l- n bookcase, fireplace, clothes
chute, full basement, tiled bath: on
paved street. Price (3,(1(10. Wast 32, ,00
cash.

BENJAMIN & FRANKENBERG,
524 Bee Bldg. Doug. Vli. Sun. D. 6471.

HERE is a chance for you to sell your lot
and get a new home on payments; rooms
just being finished; we are In the huild-in- g

business and want good lota, we
will give the home purchaser the ad-

vantage, your lot will be same as cash
payment to us. House located near 33d
and Hamilton St, car line. Phdlfe Har-ne- y

' 2195.

HOUSE AND 8 LOTS, $5,500.
4974 '.Military Ave. 10 rooms, city

water, bath, garage, all kinds of fruit,
shade trees and shrubbery, paved street
and car line, a growing location. (1,000
cash, balance payments.

P. (J. TEBBENS CO.,
005 Omaha Nat'l Bank. Phone D. 2182.

FOR COLORED.
house, modem except heat;

comfortably built, conveniently located;
large lot: excellent condition; H block
to car. This place Is a bargain and
cannot be duplicated for . the price.
Small payment down, balaaca reason-abl- e

terms. Call ownerWebster 483.

NEW BUNGALOW;
Five rooms, all modern, oak finish.

Price, (4,750; (1,160 down, balance,
(37.60 per month. Owner In house.
3349 No. 69th. Webster H537.

HRAND new bungalow, built-i- n

features, oak finish and floors. If you
can make (1.600 cash payment owner
will make good price. Owner, 3029
Pratt St. Colfax 3104.

KOUNTZE PLACE
1901 Blnney. 9 rooms, strictly modern,

oak floors, hot air furnace, east front,
nice shade. (8,600.

2658 BROWNE STREET.
Brand new five-roo- bungalow, oak

and enamel finish; paved street; imme-
diate possession. Very reasonable.

U. DKUEL & CO..
2405 Ames Ave. Colfax 726.

"$500 tftiWN
MODERN FODRrROOM COTTAGE.
Dandy place, for only $2,750. On ta

of $30 per month. 3235 Ohio St.
Webster 8637.

'IVK-UOO- all modern bungalow, on
Ames Ave. Price (6,000: (1.000 cash.
Call Sunday. Colfax 950, pV Colfax (48.

R. F. CLARY CO..
2404 Ames Ave. Colfax 176.

house. suitable for two families.
1(27 North 18th St., modern except heat,
easy terms. S. J. Dickinson. Harney
45

.FEW homes and lot for sale la Park-woo- d

addition; a safe place for Invest-men- t.

Norrls ft Norrls. Doug. 4270.

BUNGALOW, oak finish,' brand
new, nice lot. 'paved street. $5,360.
easy terms. Call days, Douglas 1784.

FOR SALE On of the best located rpsT-denc-e

in Minn I.usa. Owner leaving
cty. Call Tyler 3618. or Colfax 8389.

BARGAIN BY OWNER. '
cottag. moder xcept htst

J8.500. HBrney6374.
KOUNTZE Place, 8 room modern, osk

floor, finish; bargain, ((,650; terms.
ALFRED THOMAS, (04 first Natl. Bank.

MODERN rcttag, C room, i lots. 12.150.
On terms. Bargain. Walnut 1S6.

BESSGN 4l MKYKBS CO., 434 On. Nat'l.

North.
283T WARD. new, moder

bungalow, (500 cash, balance monthly,
relKh. (,(' rice. iougias ivs.

j nTlNNB LUSA hiwrWs and lota offer the
iiMt in Invest money.ntntiu-iuBit- Lnur

, . , . .., -
i fnone jyier iei.

OOTTAUK Modern except heat.
UU N. Itlh tit.: easy terms, V. f.
Dickinson. Harnry 4616.

JIODKKN Wroom; paved street: near car;
good nelxM'orboou, (9,600; 0if bargain
uougiil 4t.

DOl'ULE modcru house, near business.
(7,600; Income (DliO; terms; big bar- -

gain. Douglas 4t41.
FIVE-ROO- cottage. UU Iiard. offered

ny owner; reasonable terms; id.svii. iau
Walnut 4H11.

' f 1.(00 BUYS J (62 Webster 8t.
couago-sior- lot duxiou. rvniv i'. iiv
man, (66 Third St., Milwaukee, Wis.
ROOMS, nearly modern, large lot 'and

net uuick. D302 KortD SOtn at.funlen 4544.
FOR quick results list with Benjamin tt

Kraiikenberg. 524 Bee Bldg, Douglas 722

HOI.'Si; and lot, cheap. Must be sold at
once. 2Tt Camden Ave. Doug. 26.

South.

LOOK AT THIS,
1924 SO. 27TH ST.

Party making best offer for this
house gets it. 2 good

lots. Only $500 needed to make
the first payment. This is a
chance to get a real bargain, as
the owner says thrs place must be
sold. Immediate possession.
CREIGH, SONS & CO.,
Doglas 200. 5$8 Bee Bldg.

FOR IMMEDIATE "v"

.OCCUPANCY
I now have two brand new, strictly

houses ready to move Into.
3017 Sou 111 824 St., 6 room and sun

parlor. Lower floor finished In oak with
bullt-l- n buffet and other bullt-l- n fea-
ture. Second floor finished In natural
yellow pin and white enamel. Frlce,
(8.000. .

8066 South' 32d St., 6 rooms without
sun parlor, similarly arranged and fin- -
isnen. fries, 67, 5110.00.

Both houses are on paved street. In-

teriors nicely decorated. Surrounded by
other houses of like character In a com-
munity of strictly home owners. Just
one block to Hanscom Park car line and
on block to boulevard. Nlnetesn-mla-ut- e

car rldo to the center of the city.
Terms to good responsible people.

Open for Inspection from! 3 to 6 today.
C. G. CARLBERG,

REALTOR
Douglas 685.

(1! Brand el Theater Building,

T.nnv tmts nvFiR nw
YOUR SUNDAY DRIVE

At jum and J? streets, South Side, w
have for sal very large brick residence,
located on corner with three lots, ground
size, Muxiau; nuilding needs slight re
pairs, nut surely this property has a
wonderful future. Best apartment site
on South Hide. This Is surely a pickupat the price of (16,000. (6.000 will be
carried sack on first mortgage at 6 per
Will.

See Mr. Camnhell

PAYNE INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

37 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
wuiiua ja t'lniiiq w euaier 191.

Field Club District
I.oolt at the house located at 1620

South 33d St. from eutsido and then ask
us to show you through, as this
house is certainly well built and well
located, being convenient to car, schools
and park; surrounded by nice homes
and on a nice residence street. Price
sin, ue; lo.too cash. ,

D. V. SHOLES CO.,
REALTORS,

Douglas 46. 315-1- 7 City Nat'l. Bk. Bldg.

DOUBLE HOUSE
STRICTLY MODERN
1505 AND 1507 SO. 26TH ST.

7 rooms on each side. Thoroughly re-
modeled and strictly modern. 3 large
living rooms upstairs on each side. Barn
or garage. Paving tax all paid. One
siae is vacant, rurcnaier can occupy at
once, ur win rent for AU to 145 a
month. Other side rented. Price i.750.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN
1614 Harney St. Phone Tyler 60.

6 ROOMS
$4,200 $2,000 Cash

A all modern cottage; lot,
50x160, east front; furnace, cemented I

basement; plenty of closets: near 25th I

Ave. and Poppleton. Call Douglas 3132
ur narney xt Sunday.
Commercial Investment

Company,
1516 City National. Dougla 3935.

$2,100
. Five rooms, newly decorated. No re-

pair expense' necessary. Haa sewer,water and gas. Fine shad and fruit
trees. two morns to school and walk-
ing distance to packing houses. A
dandy home for someone. 4221r So. 27th I

sr.
W. FARNAM SMITH &

COMPANY,
1320 Farnam St. Douglas 164.

26TH AND PIERCE.
strictly modern cottage:. 4

rooms on the first floor; 2 bedrooms I

ana oatn on the second ficor; nice base
ment, furnace heat; extra large lot,
ajxiBo xeet, soum iront on paved street,
paving paid. Price, (3.500; (2,000 cash,
balance can be arranged. House is
vacant, can give you possession at one.
rArHB INVESTMENT COMPANY,

637 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. D. 17TJ.
See Mr. Gibson. Sundays call Colfax 2227.

HANSCOM PARK
, BUNGALOW

Five rooms and reception hall, all on
on floer, oak finish, ctrtctly modern In
every respect, lot JiOxKO, priced at (6,.
600; reasonable terms.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.
430 BBldg. Tyler , 49(.

7TH AND B Sta. All modern
cottage on paved street, paving paid;
4 block from school and car line. Will
redecorate for purchaser. (4,000 with
time. Frank Kullsek, tl So. 64tb,
owner. Dougla 3000; or ve. Walnut
3175.

$1. 000CASH.
will buy a strictly modern

nouse on cor. 27th and Wooiworth, pav
ing h pom. rrire oniy ss,7&u. .

BENJAMIN & FRANKENBBRO.
634 Bee Bldg. Doug. 723. Hun. D. 6471.

FIVE-roo- house, with 6 lots. Fruit trees.
south 3337.

SIX rooms, partly modern. Harney 1136.

CLOSE IN BARGAIN
2226 MASON STREET

Six rooms and bath on first floer.'
three bedrooms up. lot 33x137, paving
paid. Snap at $4,000.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.
430 Bee , Bldg. Tyler. 496.

Miscellaneous.1" "
BEAUTIFUL

. NEW BUNGALOW
$2,000 CASH.

Balance monthly. Price. (6,000. Typi-
cal American bungalow style. Larae liv
ing room and spacious dining room. Oak
finish. Splendid bedrooms, bath and
kitchen. Oak floors throughout. Very
large full cemented biscment. Floored
attic. Large front and back porches.
Situated on to ideal corner' lot and on
Haved street. Platted with beautiful
shrubbery. Built about six months ago.
(jUck possession.

GUARANTEE
REALTY CO.,

524 Be Bldg. Tyler 6171.

SHINGLE AND STUCCO RUNG A LOW.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

On of those hlgh.-gra- d home that I

you rarely see on me market ror sals;
living room acros front of house; small
reception hall, with cloak closet, with I

mirror door; fireplace, with bookcases f

on either side, In living room; large, at. I

tractive kitchen finished In whit a

mil; bedrooms real large, with plenty
of windows. House located elos to I

school In Minn Lusa. Prlc (7,400. A I

real pickup.
RASP BROS. REALTORS,

4 Keelln Bldg. j Tyler T2I.

Why Pay Rent?
' -

When von ran buv thla I. room horns
on South llth Ave., betwaen Jrkon WB
ana Jones,' on easy term. an Doug, i
4011 das, Tyler ill? evenings. Mr. I

Bptnca, s ,

North.

HOME BARGAINS'
BROWNE STREET

Let u& show you this excep-
tionally nice bungalow. Five nice
larfcje rooms. Living room and
dining room finished in oak. Oak
floors. Two large bedrooms. Dan-

dy brick basement. Two rooms
can easily be finished off in attic.
Beautiful corner lot, 53x128. Two
blocks from Prettiest Mile Blvd.
and car line. Price, $6,300. Terms. !

MINNE LUSA
A large, new bungalow,

finished in oak and while enamel.
Fireplace, bookcases, elegant buf-

fet, built-i- n cabinet work in kitch-
en. Two large comer bedrooms;
large attic. Close to Miller Park.
Near 24th and Newport Ave. Price
?7,000. $2,500 cash.

We have just listed a new
bimgalow on Titus Ave.' The lat-
ent thing in bungalow construc-
tion. Fireplace, bookcases, buffet,
beamed ceiling, tiled bath, pedes-
tal lavatory, kitchenette sink, laun-

dry tubs; full brick basement;
owner leaving citv. Possession at
once. Price $7,500. $2,300 cash.

On Titus Ave. A beautiful new
home. Beautiful buffet

beamed ceiling, elegant fireplace,
bookcases, tiled bath, sunroom
French doors; full basement;
south front; garage. Price $9,500;
Willi cash.

PRAIRIE PARK
A dandv modern home;

corner lot, garage. Price $7,000,
For convenience on Sundays

'call
E. A. Hoisington, Colfax 3472.

Jos. Langfellner, Colfax 2832, or
V. I Wutchms. Colfax 592.

CHARLES W, MARTIN
& COMPANY,

REALTORS.
742 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Tyler 187.

BEMIS PARK
Pretties corner in the par.

home. Absolutely the best
Duy in this beautiiul district. 1 rice
and terms on application.

A. P. TUKEY & SON,
REALTORS.

620
First National Bank Bldg.

Phone Douglas
SUNDAY CALL Mr. Huston,

IL4762, orMr. Hamer, Col. 4125.

CLAIRMONT BARGAIN
Beautiful semi-stucr- o bungalow.

Large living room with fireplace,
big dining room, white enamel
kitchen downstairs, finished in
oak. Upstairs has two large bed-
rooms arid bath, two closets to
each bedroom, all finished in
white enamel, oaK floors through-
out. This property is located on
corner lot one block to car. Price
only $8,500.

' WALNUT 2812.

LEAVING THE CITY
The owner of this mod-

ern bungalow with several good
built-i- n features is leaving the
city, so we can get immediate pos-
session for you. It's a fine place
and terms are easy. Will be glad
to show you this house any time.
Address 3713 Meredith Aie.
CREIGH, SONS &m,
Douglas Mi). sua ate bldg.
1909 CASTELAR ST.

$300 CASH
BALANCE MONTHLY

Buys this part modern
cottage on an extra large lot, 66x
162, and modernize the place. The
terms are very easy and it's worth
the money.
CREIGH, SONS & CO.,
Douglas 200. 508 Bee Bldg,

BEAUTIFUL
CLAIRMONT
BUNGALOW

$1,000 CASH,
BALANCE EASY TERMS.
S rooms. Kejlastone structure,

just completed, ready for occu-
pancy, decorated throughout. (A
bargain at $6,400. Call 'Tyler 5171
and ask for Mr. Kirk.
FIVE-ROO- M HOUSE

$2,300
On paved street, close in and

close tb car, in good neighbor-
hood; modern except furnace;' in
excellent condition; easy terms.
For further information call Wal-
nut 15&).

.
FULL lots, small house, 16 fruit
trees, 3 kinds of berries; plenty of
shade; good well; brick storm cel-

lar; brick coal shed, all inclosed.
With them good title. Price
$1,800. 3902 Soaulding St. Call
Colfax 3741.

MILLER PARK
' BUNGALOW

$2,000 DOWN
BALANCE PAYMENTS

strictly modern bungalow ; 6
rooms and bath on the first floor;
beam ceilings In living room and dining
room g built-i- n bookcases; built-i- n buf-
fet with mirror Rlass; plate rail and
panel walls; built-i- u fo'l'.ures in Kitchen;
two nice bedrooms and bath; oak floors
and oak finish; entire attic finished up
in one large room; full cement base-
ment, furnace heat and hot and cold
water; clothes chut1; Lyon heater, gas
plate; all modem conveniences. Lo-
cated on one of the best streets in the
north end of town being Crown Point
Avenue. One-ha- lf block to car line,
one block to Miller park, three and a 'half blocks to Miller Park school. Owner
has purchased a larger home, will giv
possession in 24 hours. This is a real
bungalow In a real ' location,- and we
will be very glad to prove it to you.

PAYNE INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

637 Om. Nafl Bank Bid?. Doug. 1781.
See Mr. Gibson.

Sunday call?, Colfax 322T.

SOME PLACE
HOME

AND LOCATION
Just listed an fl room full

house with 5 lots, located near 6d and
Leavenworth; large living room, dlninff
room, sun room and kitchen on the first

'floor; three nice bedrooms and sleeping
porch on the second floor; oak flnlsa
and oak floors: ful) cement basement,
furnace hest Nice clfltern;
garage. This ground is 100 foot front-
age and 240 feet deep; one-ha- block
to car line; one-ha- lf block from tn A

new Evanstoa addition. We have this
llaca listed at , 310,000, less than the
house and ene lot Is worth on moat
reasonable terms of $2,600 cash, the
balance can be arranged. We will leave
It to you )f this Isn't a bargain for the
money.

PAYNE INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

5S7 Om. Nat. Bank Blda. Doug1781.
See Mr. Gibson.

Sunday calls. Colfax Sill.
3866 HAMILTON modern, large

garate. ,
BROWN REALTY INV. CO,

407 Bjewa Blk. Doug. 1521.

BUSINESS
BUILDINGS

Two-ator- y brick, (4x70. on Cuming
St.. near 19tb. This Is practically new,
and all modern and good
attain hsatiug plant: well adautod to any
manufacturing or mechanical business or
for aalea room; now use (or manu
facturing auto parta; preaent rental
11.100 per year; poMeaalon January 1.

frlce so,ooo; Ball cam will nantii.
Two-sto- brick. 44x100. with addl

tional ground (or future expansion; tbla
la an unusually gooa cunning ana nas
many pedal feature": main floor hai
tiled entrance and offlre rooma divided
off with permanent partition! ;

door la one great worn room, wnnnui
post or columm and wonderfully lighted
with large wlndowa on three aides: at
rear of main floor are tap and ehower
hatha for employee; uuiiaing i plenti-
fully wired and la eaulooed with ateara
heating plant; located on a corner, both
atreet sides are built of pressed brick
and cut atone; aultable for any kind of

bualneea which does not require
downtown location. For aale at less
than half the coat to reproduce. price
120,000; half caah.

Either of the above bulldlnga are -

cellent Investments, but for the concern
who can buy and us them for their
own purpose, they are two of tha beat
buys ever offered on thla market. Call
on ua for further particular and ar-

range to Inspect the bulldlnga.

WALSH-ELME- R CO.,
REALTORS.

Tvl-- r t53. 333 Securities Bide;,

HANSCOM PARK
FLAT, $9,000

Pt. Louie pressed brick flat near the
Park Five rooma down and fix rooms
up. All birch finish. South front lot.
paving paid. A beautiful little homo and
Investment combined.

BedfordrJohnston Lo.,
Wead Bldg. Doug. 1724.

CLOSE IN FLAT
Pressed brick duplex flat. (10.000.

Nearly new. Oak finish, built-i- n fea-
tures. All large rooms. Live in one
and rent the other. Thla place la a snap
for the money ai the building alone
would cost $12,000 to build.

Bedford-Johnsto- n Co.,
Weed BMg. Doug. 1734.

NORTH 16TH STREET
Large lot with 8 houses, renting for

140 per month. Price $4,600. A good
Investment.

S. P. BOSTW1CK & SUJN,
300 Bee Bldg. Tylor 1506.

Ware House or Factory
Fireproof, three floors, splendid con-- 1

atructlon, trackage, good loading faclll- -
tlea, corner 132x132 feet, .close to freight
depots. Rare chance at right price.
Dou g.J 6 3 3. W. T. OR AH AM, Bee Bldg.

wTlsH-ELME- CO., Realtors, Ileal
p.t.iiA investments. Insurance. Ren
tals. Tyler 153$. (S3 Securities Bldg.

REALTeSTATE TO EXCHANGE
TYin rxrHANOE 162-ac- Irrigated

farm, well Improved; lays only i miles
from city limits or iveuver; sium
general merchandise; prlca $180 per
acre; mortgage, siu.uuv; aiso vo
eral other farms nonlrrigated to ex-

change. Address Dalrymple Land Co.,
' 1748 California St.. Denver, Colo.
Wft exchange anything you have and don't

want, for aomething you want and
don't have. Apartments, store buildings,
flats, grocery stocks, bakery, garages and
small farms, near Omaha and other ex
changes. See us. Wm. N. Hill, 610 Peters
Trust Bldg. p. 441.

TO exchange magnificent 70 apt. bldg..
best dlst. Chicago, Overlooking Lake
Michigan. Brick and ateel construc-
tion. All modern. Sun parlors. Rent
(40,000 yr. Price $300,000. Clear. Want
1st class stock farm, equipt. For own
use. M. Bouscaren, it S. LaSalle, Chi-cag- o.

BEAUTIFUL large hill tract lots In best
part of Council Bluffs. What have you
to trade. Carl Cbaugstrom, 1020 Far-ns- m

atreet.
FOR EXCHANGE (0 acre Oklahoma

mineral land, clear title, sacrifice for
cash Liberty bonds. Ford or what? Wm.
Austin, Hastings, Neb.

RE AL ESTATE SUBURBAN.
Dundee.

DUNDEE HOMES
306 0. 50TH ST.

Dutch colonial, having large
living-roo- m with fireplace. A real
sun room with, south, east and
west exposure. Dining-roo-

kitchen, first floor; second floor,
3 good bedrooms with large clos-
ets. House complete in every de-

tail. One that will make an ideal
home.
5012 WEBSTER ST,
Immediate possession can be

given on this modern
house, eight years old. House
now being painted. Terms are

. easy.
5107 BURT ST.

completely modern and
a igood buy. Newly decorated and
painted. Good garage and large
sleeping porch.
Sunday call Wal. 863

CREIGH, SONS & CO.,
Pouglas 200. 508 Bee Bldg.

MOVE IN
TOMORROW

DUNDEE HOME

, FOE $7,800

Six rooms, besides sunroom and
sewins: room: full Fullv
modem and in good condition;
nicely decs-rated- ; white enamel
finish. Full lot, handy to car line,
paving all paid. Arrange to see
this house at once; it must be sold.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
REALTORS.

T OCA AID OA r'.A . AT .(

BEAUTIFUL
BENSON

BUNGALOW ,
$450 CASH,

BALANCE LIKE RENT.
Kellastone bungalow, just com-

pleted, ready to move into. Large
living apd dining room, oak
floors and finish. White enamel

'bedrooms, bath and kitchen.
Large lot. West frontage on
paved street. Price, $5,500. Call
Tyler 5171, Mr. Bilon.

NEW DUNDEE HOME
$11,000

Built by owner for home, well
constructed and beautifully fin
I311CU ll vmj kliaiiii nu litH Jlia- -

hogany. Six large light rooms,
attic and basement. Large living
room with fireplace and bookcases
Tile bath. .Complete in every de
tail. Sightly location. Excellent
value. Shown by appointment.
Call owner. Walnut 1580.

CLASSY DUNDEE
HOME

Two-stor- y frame and stucco
residence in Dundee. Large liv
ing room, fireplace, dining room,
kitchen first floor; three bed
rooms, bath second floor. On
naved street Press brick founda
tion. Only $11,000, part cash,
balance easy payments. Walnut
2812.

DUNDEE
Maw, all modern bungalow, built first

claaa In every detail. 4901 Burt St. Call
wal. 6481 for price ana terms.

PUNDEI bunt for sal by owner: hot
water M. floors. Phone Walnut

West.

Trade That Vacant Lot
Owner will allow a vacant lot In

Dundee, Field Club, Mountclalr, Clair-mon- t,

as part of first payment on a new
stucetf home, balance aa rent.

A wonderful opportunity. Call Doug.
3! Sunday.

Commercial Investment
Company,

IMS City Nat'l. Pouglas 83I,
OWNER

LEAVING CITY
Five nice rooms and bath, all on one

floor; oak finish, bookcases, buffet, sun
rooni with French doors; large full
basement; splendid attic, floored jaeven
windows: snap at (6.300.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.
4:in Bee llld. Tyler 496.

WBfT FARNAM HOWE.
Modern,, 7 hooms, llvins room, dining

room, kltcVien on 1st floor; 3 bedrooms,
bath, sleeping porch on 2d; large gaaaKe,
full cement drive; paving paid. Price
(7.(00. For appointment call owner.
Walnut 3123.

Omaha Real Estate and Investments.

JOHN T. BOHAN,
621 Taxton Rlk. Thone Tyler 48S9.'

HANSCOM I'ARK BARGAIN.
Must bo sold by January 1; modern

house; fireplace; built-i- n book-cus- e;

Rood location. Walnut 1420.

North.

KOUNTZE PLACE
Seven-roo- two-stor- frame house,

finished in oak, maple and birch. Re-

ception hall, parlor, living room, dining
room, kitchen on first floor. Three nico
large bedrooms with closets and bath on
second floor. Large floored attic. Good
basement and furnace. Enclosed coal
bin. Hot, cold and soft water. Enclosed
largn screen porch. House all newly
milnteil mill rllr:nrMtpri in and nut. l.ariFA

garaicK having floor drain and toilet
connection. Besides two large lots ad- -

Joining this property bearing cherry, ap-

ple, plum and pear trees, also bushes
and rose bushes. Close to three car
lines, schools and churches. An Ide'al
home for some one with children. Price
for quick sale (6,750.00. Half cash.
Balance straight mortgage five years
at 6 per cent.

H. A. WOLF COMPANY,
Merchandisers of Real Estate,

Saunders-Kenned- y Building,
18th and Douglas.

Tyler 3160.

OWNER SAYS SELL
NEAR 34TH & AMES

The owner of this full two-stor- y,

strictly modern house la com-
pelled to leave the city for Denver at
once. Large living room, dining room
and kitchen on the first floor with oak
floors and oak finish; two extra large
bedrooms and bath on the second floor
with oak floors and pino finish; full ce-
ment basement with furnace heat; nice
large lot on paved street, paving all
paid. Owner has authorized us to sell
this place for (4,500; (1,200 down and
balance 136.75 a month, including in
terest. We, will leave it to you if this
isn t 61,000 less than thla property is
worth. Seeine is bellevine-- .

PAYNE INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

637 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Doug. 1781,
See Mr. Gibson.

Sunday calls, Colfax 3227.

SIX-ROO- M MODERN
HOUSE AT

2605 FORT STREET
Thla Is one of the well built houses

having large living room and hall In
front, good sized dining room, nice
large kitchen with pantry nnd ice chest
room, a real home-lik- e place; three
sleeping rooms and bath on second floor,
lot 60x125. with garage. Owner will be
glad to show most any- - time. Favlng
fully paid for.

W. H. GATES .

647 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bids- - D. 1:94.

NEAR MONTCLAIR
?750 DOWN $30 PER, MONTH.

jusi usiea a moaern exceptheat cottage; located north of Cuming
on 28th Avenue, close to Monlclair ad-

dition; all on one floor; nice lot oq
paved street, paving paid. Price, (2,760.
First come first served. A real bargal.i

PAYNE INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

Om. Nat'l Bank Bldg. Doug. 1781.
See Mr. Gibson.

Sunday calls, Colfax 3227.

CHOICE
FLORENCE BLVD.

flOME
Five rooms, bath and reception hall,

all In oak on firt floor; bookcases, buf-
fet, two bedrooms on second floor; full
basement: storm cellar: garage: .east
front; best bargain on North, Side" for

OSBORNE REALTY CO.
430 Bee Bldg.

'

Tyler 496.

BRICK DUPLEX
HOME

Solid brick constructed duplex,
on each side, separate basements;all modern and nicely located for a

home. Good sized lot, 66x140. alley In
the rear. For a home or Investment
one of the best propositions on our list.
$2,000 cash, balance monthly or a
straight loan of from three to five years.
Located 1818 and 1620 North 18th St.

SEE MR CAMPBELL,
637 Omaha Nafl J3ank Bldg T. 1781.

Sundays, phone Webster 3191.

DANDYBUNGALOW
Owner Leaving City
(7,(50 Here Is a cozy little home In

Mlnne Lusa, almost new, stucco
Including garage; 5 rooms

and bath oak floors throughout; oaic
birch, mahogany and enamel finish;
built-i- n buffet and bookcases; brick
fireplace; cement basement; lot, 40x120: 3
located right, built right and priced
right. . 1

C. A. GRIMMEL,
Om. Nat'l Bank Bldg. Phone. D. 1615.

Prettiest Mile
$15,000

(5,000 cash buys this beautiful large
seven-roo- m house on Omaha's most
beautiful drive;, wonderfully large liv-

ing room, dining room and kitchen on
the first floor and three exceptionally
large sleeping rooms on the second floor;
garage and drive; lot about ?00.3S0;
wonderful chads trees.

Commercial Investment
Company,

1516 City Nat'l. Douglas 3932.

SIX-RO- M. MODERN
HOUSE FOR $4,200

Having four rooms and bath on first
floor, finished In oak, two sleeping
rooms on second floor, hot air heat, lot
33x126 with garage, nice hedge In front,
near car line. '

Six room, modern, well-bui- lt house lo-

cated near 16th and Lothrop, having
three rooms on first floor, ithree rooms
and bath o second floor, gciod basement
with an extra large furnace, lot 52x124,
for (5,000. Could give possession soon.

, - W. H. GATES
647 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. f. 1 294.

Immediate Possession
8169 GRAND AVE.. PRICED RIGHT.

BUT DIRECT FROM! OWNER.
All modern bungalow, only 4

yenrs o)d; oak finish downstairs, paneled
ceiling In living room; four rooms, in-

cluding sunroonv downstairs; two rooms
and bath upstairs; full sized basement;
furnace heat; furnace in separate room;
laundry room with stationary washtuh;
full-size- d lot; garage. 10x16 feet. Price,
(4,760; (1.500 cash; terms on balance;
house now vacant. Phone owner. Wal-
nut 3109. t .

FIVE-ROO- BUNGALOW.
Just completed, near Miller Park, oak

finish; has large living room with fire-
place and bookcases, dining room with
lullt-i- n buffet, two nice bedrooms, one
used as a sunroom, and bath. Con-

venient kitchen with built-i- n wall cab-
inets; full floored attic; . full cement
basement with lauqdry tubs, floor drain
and plastered coal bin; good hot air
furnace; price, (7.260.. Sunday and eve-

nings call A. R'. Thatcher. Colfax 446.
NORR13 : NORRIS.

1602 Dodge St. Phone Douglas 4270.
DEATH and sickness compels me to

sacrifice my modern house, 6

lots, new (500-poult- house, brooder
house, garage,' 75 applto. cherry, plum
trees, 12 years old, full bearing; yard
full of beautiful shrubbery of ail kinds;
lots of grapes. It has taken 12 years
to produce fruit and shrubbery. House
la 6 ytars old. 1 4 blocks from car,
(7.760. (5.500 cash. 3167 Curtis Ave.
Colfax 75. .

Dundee.

DO YOU WANT
BRAND NEW
BUNGALOW

? ?

404 WEBSTER STREET
Dundee

5 roomt. stucco, oak and white enamel
finish; oak floora, tile bath, beat plumb-
ing and furnace heat, full cemented
basement.

Complete
Decorated, window had?. lighting

flxturea, graded and landscaped.
WE EVEN WASH THE

WINDOWS.
For Price and Terms

MATTSON & SMAILS,
(00 Keellne Bldg Douglas M0.'.

CATHEDRAL
DISTRICT

W have Just listed one of the large!
sacrifices In a residence property we
have handled for mouths; consisting of
n full fckstory bouse, large liv-

ing room, dinlra room and kitchen on
the first bloor finished in oak; 4 extra
nice bedrooms and bath on the second
floor with sleeping porch; two nice
maids' rooms on the third floor; full
cement basement, furnace heat; paved
atreet, paving all paid; large lot: gar-
age. Owner Is leaving city and has of-

fered to sacrifice this for $12,000 on
the following terms: $3,000 cash, bal-
ance to be arranged. Properties of this
Kind In tbla same neighborhood have
been selling In the past few months
for $15,000 to $11,000.

PAYNE INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

537 Om. Nafl Bk. Bldg. Doug. 1781.
nee our, uioson.

Sunday calls, t'olfsx S227,

HERE
Is one of the best In Dundee for tha
money. Front vestibule with large coat
closet; large llaing room, beamed ceil-
ings and fireplace; beautiful sun room;
dining room with beumed celling;
well arranged kitchen with built-i- n

features; large rear vestibule on first
floor; all but kitchen furnished and
floored with best grade of oak. Four
large airy, bedrooms, enclosed sleeping
porch and tile floored bath on second
floor. Full floored attic. Interior all
newly decorated, just painted outside.
Full brick basement with fruit room,
coal bins, laundry, etc. Hot air furnace,
gas water heater, Double garage with
concrete driveway. Full lot. Located
near 61st and Chicago. Price, $16,000.
For appointment to Inspect call on

LANQAN REALTY CO.,
D. 6623- 300 Finance Bldg.

Sunday Call Wal. 6623.

SOLID BRICK
Seven rooms on the first floor; you

step into the reception hall or den; off
of that to the left is the living room;
In there Is a rough brick fireplace; built-i- n

bookcases; then the dining room. with
a built-i- n seat; the kitchen has an elfr.,
trie stove; three airy bedrooms and
sleeping porch on second; large base-
ment and cyclone cellar. Price is re-

duced for quick sale; furthermore, this
home with the size lot cannot be dupli-
cated In prlca in the West Side.

Commercial Investment
Company,

1516 City Nat'l. Douglas 3933.

HOUSE
$2,500

Has 4 rooms on first floor and rooma
on second floor.' Has city water, gas
and electric light. Only S blocks from
car line and school. A real bargain.
Takes f 509 cash to handle this. Lo-

cated at 66i Wirt St. Evening, phone

W." FARNAM SMITH &

COMPANY,
1320 Farnam St. Douglas 664.

DUNDEE
17.600 A good substantial seven-roo-

home, built five years, with practically
all oak finish; closed-l- n sleeping porch,
etc.; 3, 500 cash to handle.

$2,700 Splendid vacant corner, 8. E.
corner 61st and Hamilton; 100x110.

13,200 Beautiful home site on Har-
ney, between 65th and 66th, 60x135;
south front.

Schroeder Investment Co.
. 638 Railway Er. Bldg. Pouglas 3261.

DUNDEE
BRAND NEW. EAST FRONT.

Have a dandy two-stor- y home
which has many pleasing built-i- n fea-
tures, such as fireplace, buffet, etc. Fine,
large living. room, attractive decorations.
Very easy term. Reasonable price.
Phone Harney 3566 Sundays and eve
nings ror appointment.

Dundee Bungalow
iFlve rooms, brand new, kragstone

stucco; oak floora and finish, bookcases,
etc; paved sjreet, pne block to Dundee
ear; (1,000 cash required. Walnut 6373.

Florence.
6 ROOMS; modern except bath; 66x132;

bearing fruit; on paved street and car
line; possession. In 30 days. Price (4,600.
Call Nethaway, Colfax 140.

C. I... NE1HAWAT for suburban prop- -

arty. Florence Station, umana, (sen.
Colfax 140.

South Side.
VACANT and for sale. A nlca home

ran have an Income along witn the
home. It Is a all modern house
and a double garage with two house-

keeping rooms In It, all In splendid con-
dition and new decorations. Tel. Harney
3114 or South zizn.

COUNTRY CLUB BARGAIN Owner leav-- .
. . . .j i i i

ing oily, win eaurpuce acre huu ua.ii at
Country club, crossing Fort Crook car
line; good house, barn, chicken
house, etc.; all well improved. Owner
will be at place Sunday 9 to 13 . m., or
call South 1217. Joe Kapic.

HOUSB and lot for sale. 4622 South (1st.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
West.

CATHEDRAL
DISTRICT

Eight-roo- m strictly all modern
house, full basement, hot water
heat, ijas been thoroughly redeco-
rated and refinished on the in-

terior and exterior painted two
coats. Double garage, large cor-
ner lot, paving all paid, immediate
possession. Price $7,500. Located
at 37th and Davenport.

O'KEEFE REAL
ESTATE COMPANY,

REALTORS.
1016 Omafta Natf Bank Bldg.

' Douglas 2715.

422 NORTH 31S.T ST.
This is an all modern

home, well constructed. Four
large bedrooms; good oak
floors; white enamel finish; fire-

place; cistern; located on east
front corner lot, 60x100; paving
all paid. Price and terms right.
Arrange with us for inspection.

GLOVER & SPAIN,'
REALTORS.

Doug. 2850. 918-2- 0 City Nat'l.

BRICK COLONIAL
HOME, $26,000

In best part of West Farnam
district. 10 large rooms, beauti-
fully finished in enamel and birch.
White oak floors. Three baths.
Hot water heat., Garage.1 Lot 75
xl87 ft. The best buy in Omaha
for the money. Shown by appoint-
ment

BENSON &

CARMICHAEL,
642 Paxton Bloke. Tyler 3540.

SW bungalow-
.-

WEST FARNAM DISTRICT.
VB ROOMS AND SLEEPING PORCH.Thla la a grand hem. Is a fine neigh-borhood; decorations and finish alegant

SflTOi",4llf.U,aa' Ca" '"
U. B. ALLEN, 111 (1st Bldg,

West.

CATHEDRAL
DISTRICT, $8,500

A good modern home
with hot water heat; finished third
Moor, making six bedrooms in all
cast lijont lot, 42x160; can arrange
terms and early possession.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
REALTORS.

Doug.2850. 918-2- 0 City Xat'l.

DUNDEE HOME, $13,000
, ON CASS STREET

NEAR 49TH
A beautiful thoroughly

modern residence. Quarter sawed
white oak finish and floors down-

stairs. Exceptionally large sleep-
ing rooms, ., excellent sleeping
porch. Hot water heat. Beauti
ful yard and shade trees.

THE BYRON REED CO.
Doug. 297. ' 1612 Farnam St
NEAR CATHEDRAL

Strictly all modern nine-roo- m

house with large vacant corner,
13814x159, east and south front,
within a block of three car lines
and the new million-dolla- r com
niercial high school, and ' Bemis
Fark.

O'KEEFE REAL
ESTATE COMPANY,

REALTORS
1016 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Douglas 2715.

WEST FARNAM
WALKING DISTANCE

A (rood large roomy house, having
iuartt'r-saw0- (l oak floors and fiman on
first floor; 4 bedrooms, all large, and
bath on second floor; 2 rooms finished
on third floor; brick foundation; cement
basement; laundry room; hot water
heat; garage with full cement drive;

In a good neighborhood on a lot
68x105. This property in worth the
money. Can give possession soon.

A. P. TUKEY & SON,
REALTORS.

9A FIRST NATIONAL PHONE CAO
BANK BUILPINO. POL'O. uv,

Sunday call Mr. llumer, Col 4126 or
Mr. Huston, Harney 47G2.

WEST
HANSpOM PARK

Nine-roo- thoroughly modern' house.
Stucco. In splendid condition. The in-
side of this house has recently been re-

placed with npw floors and entirely re-
decorated. Oak throughout. Adjoining
this house is a large corner lot, 100x140.
what we consider a most ideal location
for an apartment house. Will sell house
and corner lots adjoining for (12.750, or
will sell house alone on a lot for
the price of 67,750. Can arrange rea-
sonable terms. Located at 2145 South

4th St.

H. A, WOLF COMPANY,
Merchandisers in Real Estate,

Saunders-Kenned- y Bldg.,
18th and Douglas.

Tyler 3160.

HERE IS A MOST
UNUSUAL BARGAIN

BUNGALOW $6,750.

We have just listed a mighty snappy
five-roo- bungalow, large living room,
dining room, two bedrooms, kitchen with
built-i- n features, large cement base-
ments, torrid zone furnace, beautiful lot,
one block to good car line; We can ar-

range quick possession; give easy terms,
and the price is nearly 62,000 below mar-
ket; owner" is leaving city, must sell at
once; house about one year old. Call
us for full details.

J. L. HIATT CO.

'Tylfr

Immediate Possession to
a West Farnam Home

130 South 85th Ave., In the fashion-
able West Farnam district, within half
block of car line. Seven-roo- all mod-
ern, two-stor- y frame house. First floor
has large reception hall, living room,
dining room and kitchen. Second floor
has four sleeping chambers and bath.
Good sized attic. Splendid furnace and
full airy basement. Finished in birch
and mahogany. Recently painted on
outside and house in splendid condition.
Price for quick sale. (6.660. Half cash,
balance to suit purchaser.

H. A. WOLF COMPANY,
Merchandisers of Real EJstate,

Saunders-Kenned- y Ilullding,
18th and Douglas.

Tyler 3160.

112 FEET FROM
FARNAM ON 30TH
Nice brick flat of four apart-

ments with hot water heating plant for
each apartment 1st good repair and
thoroughly modern. Ready rental prop-
erty, present Income (2.040 per annum.
Priced for quick sale at (16,000, terms
can be arranged.

PAYNE INVESTMENT
COMPANY,
Sea Mr. Campbell,

637 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. D. 1781.
Sundays phone Webster 31(1.

44TH & FRANKLIN
$2,500 DOWN, BAL. $33 MONTH.

strictly modern bungalow,
all on ona floor; full cement basement,
furnace heat; nice floored attic; largesouth front corner lot on paved street,
paving paid; garage: chicken house
and chicken fence. Owner" leaving cityhas offered to sacrifice at (5.250.

payne investment
company;

637 Om. Nat'l Bank Bldg. Doug. 1781.
See Mr. Gibson.

Sunday calls. Colfax 3227.

NEAB DUNDEE AND FARNAM CAR,

Brand naw stucco bungalow, built by
day labor, using the ibest grade of ma-
terials; finished in oaH, with l6-l- n. face
by 6 oak flooring throughout house;
bedrooms, batr; and kitchen finished In
whits enamel; rooms all artistically dec-
orated; living room 12xlS ft.; number
of special features; full basement; stairs
to 2d floor; high-grad- e fixtures, screens,
window shades, water meter; in fact,a complete home; lot 50x180 ft.; paving
paid. Prie (6,600; ,(1,600 less than it
should sell for.

RASP BROS.. REALTORS;
4 Keeline Bldg. Tyler 721.

fclEW STUCCO
COTTAGE

4125 CORBY ST.
5 rooms, reception hall and bath;

strictly modern; close to car and school;
60-f- t. lot; full basement; brick founda-
tion; A- -l plumbing; guaranteed furnace;
located right; built right; priced right;
easy terms.

A, R. KELLEY,
609 Paxton Block.

HOUSE
$1,850 ; .

Located on southeast corner of 18th
and Grace. Payed street on both sides.
Lot 33x160. Has city water, Bewer and
gas. Evening, phone Walnut 4187.

W, FARNAM SMITH &

COMPANY,
1 Farnam St. Douglas 664.

ACROSS FROM CLAIRMONT .

n attractive five-roo- bunglow, one of
those cross roofs homes; oak finish, In-

cluding floors, bookcases; has a num-
ber ef special features; all nicely deco-
rated; newly painted outside; garage;
beautiful lot, paVed street: close to Clif-
ton Hill school. Prlca (7,250; (1,(00
caah.

RASP BROS. REALTORS,
4 Ke"n Bldg. Ty)er

J B. ROBINSON, Real Estata and Invest-
ments. 443 Pea Bide, Pouglaa (07f


